You may be surprised to learn that teachers’ aides, bank tellers, paramedics, customer service representatives, grocery clerks and even jazz musicians* need access to affordable housing. It not only makes a difference in their lives but also has a direct impact on the quality of life for your neighborhood and the community at large. Simply put, everyone benefits when you support affordable housing!

Meet the Neighbors Who Live in Affordable Housing.

* These are just a sampling of area occupations that may have an average salary of less than 80% of the Average Median Family Income in Polk County.
NEIGHBORHOOD PASSPORT

Win prizes when you visit this year’s Jazz in July neighborhoods.

canibeyourneighbor.com

Sponsored by the Polk County Housing Trust Fund
This is your passport to learning more about the importance of affordable housing in area neighborhoods. It’s also your passport to prizes when you attend Jazz in July concerts.

Look for the “Can I Be Your Neighbor” table at Jazz in July events to stamp this passport for a chance to win prizes given away at each and every concert. The more stamps you collect throughout the season, the better your chance of winning our grand prize at the Jazz in July finale on July 30.

What do Metro Arts Alliance and Polk County Housing Trust Fund have in common?

Both organizations are committed to improving the quality of life in our neighborhoods. Metro Arts Alliance achieves that goal by bringing arts into neighborhoods through programs like Jazz in July. Polk County Housing Trust Fund achieves that goal by funding safe, stable and affordable housing. Join these two organizations in celebrating the diversity and vitality of our neighborhoods during Jazz in July.

Three ways affordable housing contributes to the quality of life in our neighborhoods.

- **Health**
- **Education**
- **Economic Development**

Learn more at pchtf.org.
**Monday, July 4**
Urbandale Lions Park
Soya Vista Jazz Orchestra

**Thursday, July 7**
Principal Park
Tanner Taylor Trio

**Friday, July 8**
Bondurant Trailhead
The Jazz Page

**Saturday, July 9**
Evelyn K. Davis Park
Jeff Miguel Quartet

**Sunday, July 10**
Norwalk City Park
Blake Shaw Quintet

**Thursday, July 14**
Wesley Acres
John Morgan Orchestra

**Friday, July 15**
La Flaca on East Grand
Parranderos Latin Combo

**Saturday, July 16**
Waveland Golf Course
Rose Colella “Cocktail”

**Sunday, July 17**
Des Moines Public
Library Central
Freddy Gazzo Band

**Thursday, July 21**
DMACC West
Christopher’s Very Happy Band

**Friday, July 22**
Jester Park
Bryan Schumacker Quartet

**Saturday, July 23**
6th Avenue Corridor
The Tighten Up

**Sunday, July 24**
Johnston Commons
Damani Phillips with Strings

**Thursday, July 28**
Copper Creek Lake Park
Pleasant Hill
Tina Haase Findlay and Friends

**Friday, July 29**
Grand View University
High Society Big Band

**Saturday, July 30**
Valley Junction
Whitney Marchelle and The NOLA Jazz Band